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CORKESPONDEI^CE.

Randolph, Vt., April 20th, 1865.

Rev. E. H. Randall,—
Dear Sir: Having listened to your address, delivered at

this place the 19th inst., on the occasion of the funeral obsequies of our late

President, we respectfully request of you a copy for the press.

J. K. PARISH,

GEO. W. DILLINGHAM,

RICHARD ANDRUS.

Randolph, Vt., April 22, 1865,

Gentlemen :—Your note of the 20th inst. is at hand. In reply, I thank

you for your kind regard.

In furnishing a copy of my address for the press, I muSt state that, ow-

ing to its hasty preparation, I deem it expedient to make some slight changes

in it. Thus altered, it is at your disposal.

Very truly,

E. H. RANDALL.





ADDRESS.

A G^^OD ]\rAX HAS FALLEX. Brief tliovii^-li this eu-

logy be, to saA' more would, I feai", be but to trillc

with the ineinory of hmi for wliom a nation inoiinis.

To interrupt the flow of tear.s whieh do mark the in-

tensity of your grief, w^ould be an miweleome intru-

sion; and I will not long intrude. Grief which words

cannot exj^ress, will be only increased l)y tlie vain

attempt.

AYe have come uj) to this house of prayei', in the

pi'esence of God, to mingle our common sorrow. A\"c

have come here to weep and to pray. A\ e liave come

to sorrow over the fearful calamity wliic-h has so re-

cently overtaken us in the midst of onr rejoicings.

Oil! "the jo}' of our heart is ceased; our dance is

turned into mourning."

Silence is most befitting this hour. It were Ijettei',

that our aching hearts were allowed mutely to consider

their sorrows: better, that we linger here for a season

in silent communion with Him who is e\'en no^^' ^vhis-

pering, "Peace, be still: and know that T am (4(»d.""

It is well, however, that, having looked to Him ibi-

grace and guidance, we give our attention for a shoi-t

time to the cause of our present mourning; that \vc

speak of the noble—the lamented dead. And oh ! that

my words could, in any slight measure, meet the de=
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mands of the hour; that I iviio'lit, in the Jeast deoTee,

utter lan<^-uag'e which should not do ii-reverence to the

oeeasioii.

Eighty years of our national histoiy have enrolled

u])on its pages the memorials of her strong ])illars.

He wlio first took her from the womb of the mighty

past, and nourished her infancy, is noted there. The

ilhi^trions Adams, Jelferson and Madison—guardians

of her early youth—now speaking to us in the lan-

guage of wisdom and good example, are written there.

Their successors too, who filled the place of greatest

responsibility, and who in their turn Avent peacefully

to their rest, are noticed in the records of the past.

And, alas ! to-day the national heart is throbbing in

the midst of the funereal obsecpiies of one whom the

civilized world lias learned to honor and to love. To-

day makes the mournful I'ccord of the burial of Abua-

wx^A LiNCOLX. Abraham Lincoln ? no ; lie is not

dead; for while we bewail the loss of his presence in

tile councils of the nation: while we may no longer

look upon the features of him wdiom four years of con-

sistent life, wise ]>olicy, unflinching integrity, kind-

hearted sympatliy, manly generosity, almost super-

huiiian energy, and a godlike mercy, liaAC taught us

to regard with more than lilial affection : while, as at

this hour, the slow, the solemn, the heart-broken pro-

eessio]! mo\es to the uarroAV house, there to deposit

the \ isible part oi" (nu' beloved benefactor : while

e\'ery village and hamlet, throughout the wide land,

\'6 draped in the habiliments of deepest sorrow : and
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while Goers will (mysterious tlioiigh il be to us) is

being done ; we liiul some relief in our nfflietiou

from these assurauees that .\brah;im Lincoln, thoup;li

dead, is living" still ; and, alth.ougli his jjresenee in a

visible form, to ehcei" and to guide us, will heneefortli

l)e no more,—his inHuenee. his ])enetrating wisdom, his

rectitude of pur])ose, his forgiving heart, will li\e on in

the memories of future generations to the end of time:

and his history, or rather the annals of his administra-

tion of the goverment of this nation, ^vill stand out

upon the historic ])age with a superlative l)i'ightness;

his sayings—his noble deeds—his kindi offices—his [)ri-

A'ate affability, and his pu])lic valor; (for lie dared to

be, and to act himself:) these, together with liis lo^'e

of freedom and his devotion to the welfare of all man-

ki]id. Avill, by those of the ages to come, be j)erused

Avith candoi' and stu.died \vith diligence.

And. methinlvs I see the future student of history,

with mind intent upon the records of the past, turning

tiie interesting pages of our history from T<) down-

ward; scanning every sentence, word and letter, noting

hei-e and there the great events wdiich freemen sh.onld

understand, and which should be selected for trans-

])iission to generations to come. Xwix no jjjirt. I tliink,

will more deserve his attention; no ])art shine witii

greater luster; no part iuue tlie impress of a mind

great and good more plaiidy stamped uj)on it, than

the period from March ttth, 1861, to April 1:a\\. 18(55.

T see this same student intenselj^ eager to grasp the

mighty events c-onnected with the Avar of Rebellion.,

Slavery and Sin, He turns the radiant pages till the
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pvpiiiiig- of flic lith (lay of April, ISGo; and, behold I

the licndisli assassin lias AvriUcii this last one in let-

ters of 1)1ood !

Thus, fellow citizens, will close the history of the

nation's noblest friend. Let it l)e written out in ehar-

aetei-s of living light, let it be known by our posterity,

that Abraham Lincoln, the trnest friend of a rebellious

people : that Abraham Lincoln whose leniencj^ to trai-

toi'S was exercised, almost to a weakness : that Abra-

ham J^incoln who, day by day, remonstrated with the

(Miemies of freedom and humanity: and, who never ut-

tered a sentence of revenge towards those whom his

position made it necessary for liiiu to chasten: that

this true hearted patriot, whose words were always

the simple expression of good nature and common

sense :—let it be plainly recorded, I say, that this man

was brutally iiuu'dered by traitorons hands. And that

they may not err in their judgment of the moral sense

of this nation,—nominally Christian at least,—that

they may not fail to discover our appreciation of the

great distance betAveen a Christian people and modern

chi^'alry ; let it be written, that this wicked tragedy

did not pass l^y without indications, appropriate and

beautiful, of the depth to which it penetrated the na-

tional mind; that a loyal, liberty-loving and God-fear-

ing people, on this 19th day of April—[i day already

tilled w'ith historic hiterest, made doubly interes.ing

noA\',—put on the badges of grief and assembled to-

gether, as in one great c-ongregation, to testify of our

high esteem for Mr. Ijincoln, and of our sad aflfliction

ill his i-ciuoNal from earth : and also, to ex])ress our
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determination hejiceforth to su.stain the government in

applying with ntmost rigor tlie penalties which jnstiee

demands and law prescribes, against the leaders of this

conspiracy.

Be it not said ol" ns, however, that we acted in the

spirit of revenge; that we had no sympathy for the

misgnicled many; that we executed law and justice

without discriminating betw^een the innocent and the

guilty. Better far, if it be said, that we showx'd mercy

so far as consistent with the peace and security of the

nation ; remembering, liowever, that mercy to indi\'id-

uals is not ahvays justice to the coimtry.

Mourning friends: Many times you may have asked

why it should be thus? ^Vhy an all-wise Providence

should alloAV (mr belo^'ed Chief to fall so suddenly

from our midst ; but the answers are not forthcoming.

I have thought many: I have dared to iij)calv none.

Burdened, as Ave are, Avith grief, let us look upw ard

;

let us remember that though our late JResident has

fallen, God has not fallen ; that though a lamented

Patriot is no more, God still lives.

We do well, if in the midst of our afHiction, we leai'ii

patiently to bear it : and, weep though me must, yet

we may not sorrow^ as those without hope.

God moves in a mysterious way; and, while we may

not pry into His secret will, we may so consider His

providential dealings with us as "shall help us to a bet-

ter understanding of our relations to Him and to a

fuller acknowledgement of Hia righteous Avill. ^Vnd

in this vieAV I seem to bear it wdiispered that idolatry
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which sets our hearts on things upon the earth and

not on heavenly treasure: idolatry -whieh leads us to

trust in jnan—in the streng'th of armies—and in the

skill ol" generals, instead of leaning upon (lod, who

alone can cause one to chase ten thousand; that idola-

try in some form or other, may l)e our crying sin. It

is ;i Vv'ord of wide meaning; and Avhethei' our great sin

lie within its signiiication or not, it becomes us at all

times, and especially at this time, to examine into oui'

past coui'se, that we may turn from our evil ^vays.

God has often laid His heavy hand npon this nation,

and now He hears ns down with a triple weight. He

has observed our waywardness, our want of faith, our

arr<)gan.ce, and (jur ])ride. He has observed, and for-

l)orne to \i\\ u})on irs, the full measiu'c of our deserts.

Military disasters have frequently come upon us; fasts

have been appointed: we luive increased our armies;

turned our fasts into carnivals; and listened not to His

reproofs. Thongh (jften chastened, avc have not been

humbled; thongh sternly rebuked, ^ve lune continued

boastful and self-reliant : and oh! my friends, God has

s|)oken ])y His atfiictive providence to us once more.

NoA\', as by a contrast. He woidd seem to compel us to

realize that there is a ditference—a vast difference

—

between the house of feasting and the house of mouivn-

ing. What more powerful means could he have chos-

en by which to accomplish it

!

Yesterday, tilled with lio|)e and haj)py exj)ectation:

oui' joys—our ])raises, and onr l)oastings too, going

forth uj^on the same l)reath : to-day, -'the joy of our
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lieart is ceasecl," and Ave sadly folloAV our Chief, vrra]>-

ped in a j^loody shroud, to tlie toml).

ITe wlio ii ten days' since wrote from tlie headquar-

tei's of triumphant armies, sending joy to loyal mil-

lions iu those expressive Avords, " all seems Avell with

us,'- is noAv removed from the strifes and turmoils of

eai'th, Avhile a grief-striclcen nation submissively 1)oavs

the head, trusting that all is Avell Avith the natiojfs

dead.

AVhile Ave weep, however, let us he hopeful : let us

not forget that Almighty God can overrule all eATuts

—even this seeming calamity—for good : let us hope

that this act of assassination may proAT' to he the last

link in the long chain of arguments, couA'incing the

Avorld that this Avar, begotten in iniquity and nourish-

ed in ambition, is but a stupendous system of murder

on the part of its originators ; Avaged in the spirit of

malice; and conducted in utter Adolation (^f the rights

of a deluded people ; dependent for its life upon a

poAver already fast dAvindling to a banditti of tliieves,

murderers and assassins.

The nations of the earth camiot look u]3on this last

sad tragedy in our historA% Avithout ])randing Avitli

eternal infamy a cause Avhich liA^es upon hatred and

reA'enge, and Avhich Avreaks the A^enom of its AAicked

spirit upon friend and foe alike. ^J'he}' eannot do it.

Fear not then. God fights our battles for us. He
goes forth Avitli our statesmen, our generals and our

soldiers : and even noAV, befoi-e the last tribute of es-

teem be paid to the earthly remains of Mr. Lincoln,
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(t()(1 sends U8 furtlier tokens of His mercy and love.

Jjet us not, then, be east down; let us look up to Him,

earnestly and constantly beseeching His blessing upon

the cause of justice and I'ighteousness. Let us, fol-

lowing his example who lias gone befoi'e us ; nay,

rather, following Him Avho died and rose again for all

men, ask for forgiving minds, ]jatientl\' waiting and

labormg and ]3raying for an honorable and a perma-

nent peace : a peace the more honorable for having

been obtained in justice ; and the more secure* for ha^'-

ing been purchased at the price of noble blood.
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